
z HUBES THOUGHTi*SBPTTTAL ABOrT POTA3H 
[IHPOrHTR IN THIS PBOV1N- E

handed down by Judge Craig, of 
the superior court here. in the esse 
of the people of the state of Cali- , 
forma, vis.. M. Harada. Thie was 
regarded as a lest ca»-.

ebne tourk with politieal and other 
eonditi
reenlt of the meeting a new method 
will be followed. Herrtofore In
formation of this eharaeter ha» 
heen seeured through a central 
eommittee at Ottawa, giving in- 
strnetions to people in different 
parta of the eountry.

At the meeting. after eonxider- 
able diaeuaaion. it was deeided that 
Sir ltfilfrid Laurier should write 
to a number of the leading men in 
eaeh provinee requesting them to 
organize npon a plan and at a time 
satisfartory to themaelves and ad- 
tise him of the Step« taken

.1-
Eastem Provinces of the eoantry. As a

Canadian Piswes
I[ I d toit

EiOÜU) ME 4l Pr AVERAGE YIELD OF 
TWKLVE AND HALF 
BUS. 'WHEAT ESTIMATED

Ottawa.—An average yield of 
12 1-2 busheis per aere fbr spring 
wheet and 16 1-2 busheis for fall 
wheat for all Canada is given by 
the Dominion Bureau of Statisties 
in its preliminary estimate of aver
age yiäd per acre of the prineipal 

j grain erope of Canada during 1918. 
Last year fall wheat averaged 21 
1-2 busheis per aere. while for tbe 
10-year period from 1908-17, the 
average was 23 buaheLs. Spring 
wheat averaged 15 1-2 busheis last 
year and 19 busheis for the 4««n- 
cial period.

For other erope the respeetive 
avrragek are in busheis per aere: 
Oats. 33 as against 33 1-4 and 35 
1-2; barley, 25 1-2 as against 23 
and 27 -. fiat, 5 14 as against 6 1-2 
and 10 1-2?

CALL STRIKE TO PROTEST 
JAILING L W. W. LEADERS

" i* tnm Missouri. and baa to be
Vt paresent he is very *ep- 

ta the- value of the.«bl Bitte. Mont.—Notwilhstanding 
that a few more men are at Work 
in the mines of the Anaconda Cop- 
per Mining Company, the opera- 
tors in Butte do not disguiae the 
fact that the strike Situation threa- 
tens .to beeome st-rious.The metal

they » w'jliaac-' * - i
riaak :» re-W toÜE .ad

LATEST CROP REPORTS 
SHOW ACUTE HHOBTAOE OF 

THKE8HING HELP
Crop report» from a few pruv - 

loeial pointa aent into tic depart 
ment of agrieultiire 
tfareahing is well under way faul 
that tbere w an aeute .abortag«- of 
labor Mr" F. H. AuW, deputy 
minister of agrieulture. 
mg öd tbe labor probtem, eatim- 
»tea that more tiuui 2.000 men are 
urgent ly required to Start threel, 
mg Operation* aatisfaetorüy Ap
peals are benag reeeived . Irom 
many distnet* and T. M Molloy, 
bead of tbe provincial labor bu- 
renu, who is npw in Ottawa ha* 
been asked to take the matter up 
with tbe federal authoritiee. while 
locatl labor eommittee* are again 
urged to eeeure volunteer worker».

Following are tbe rrop r.-pvrv 
reoeived by tbe departiuent:

Munlmartn
Harvest eomplet-d t<eiay, threai 

« mg in pari» paat thre. day* Yield 
of wheat average* ten bueiiels, oats 
and barley damaged by late freet, 
yield* will be mueil redueed Labor 
supply inadequate Sevrral threah- 
mg itiitfits ifnable to Start

heen o.rtoev roeery*KS' -
reaiia- "that tle 
tm- «9r( V aa»- :*-■ dass:

mine Workers »rill hold a referen 
dum on the call for a strike ismied 
by loeal I. W 'W. as a protest 
against the imprisnnment of Wm. 
Haywood and others. and the as- 
Mimption is that the movement will 
he endorsed by that Organisation.

yct. -ihre--1KT I
that it intaut of 

ums rir-medl verv * t» flnd inmm, ilav- 
mal b
to- Ile

c.CADET RURNED TO DEATH. 
Toooxto. — When his mach ine

«ef e
C T»- Adspr

"Tie uievautve jffectou har. - Se
al . yre": htWj

ihn---wir; and that in the uoorne tif 
rnaiireda of Analysen of water, he 

faumi petaah in

t-' eaught fire while flying over 1.000 
feet in the mir near Ijeaside Camp 
tonight, Cadet Henry C. Saunders No arresta were maile sofar and no 
was humed to death Hi* hotne serions trouble took place around 
is in Erin. Otitario. the mines. Regular midier* are

patrolling mme of the streets and 
are on guard at the mines.

i orirr am 
I will; ,wn«a' an; hie- neemmes .jcf • Ine not wm, ■

■to
-eeerr*- hat»- He -sduhited a sample of snlLjthey am-

\muiietatnu te- tu- w c "keineto-iata. he ssya, esme from adepomt' um» Br», y-o,. C. B 
« rwfiM> frr>m Dr»- TERRIRLE TRAGEDY AT

MONTREAL CLEARKD VPj 
Moxtke-vl. — The djanatroual CARDINAL JOHN M. FARLEY; 

Grey Xnnnery fire of Februars- 14 NEW YORK. SUCCUMBS 
last, in which 65 viel im* were burn- 
ed to deatl^. was purpoeely eauseil 
by a female orderly of the institu- 
tion, Berthe Court manche, jrho is 
said to have periodical attaeks of 
fire mania. The woman was still 
working at the Institution at the 
time when she was arrested this 
aftemoon. • . ,

After keeping her under obmr- 
vation at the Grey Nunnery for a 
week past Deteetive l’roult. of the 
provincial police department, ae- 
ruseil the woman with the crime 
and Pxtrarted a full and aigned 
eonfessiön from her. Her arrvst 
followed and she was arraigned at 
the courthouse on, a Charge of 
arson

tiuitiugr- 'S*' Tiainiiini ri **r» ndlu* ae iw -mies of the allege-i

* * *” rsssrs, s: EHEH 55ä
msggv- i .nallouifft: tfte

‘•T

ll^-rO tlww- c 
thai tü

rke Prein.,mm* : wwf! st niefcr. T l<wf w mnrh w+ zh\— 
v rvniBfi« t« 144 Doend»—

. 'hat T hk’iiw» »»«f «sw «Fw^rsT
au(^rv w»r> ter -4*nrtit 'tniphat*. and ha« a very )#wto^ w^0. how*r#r. m#* B«> rood.

- rinuarK" »a-. imteey ,w.uui :i#r - tu -mail vaiue Ther» is a slight rrwee r-.siw. t*H me
i-urt- on' — ■ n- - .«rf. in:. iktMur.; < -r -»casil. i'Ut w -luzbr :iS to be Iif |1" ™
tni* im- ha- her.- uu-

Mikm vromxk. N Y —-Cardinal 
John M. Farley, arvhbishop of New 
York, died at his eountry homc 
here. The aged prelate liad beeil 
sinking rapid ly sinn- he luffenxl a 
relapse last Satunlay, following 
partial recovery from an attaek of 
fmeumonin

John Murphy Farley spent mimt 
of his life in Nexy Y'ork city. He 
showed great ‘ exfeutive ability. 
From a small pastorate 40 years 
ago the venerable clergyman rosi- 
to tbe highest rank* in American 
Cathol icism.
"Ile was born at Newton Ilamil * 

ton, county1' of Armagh, Irland, 
April 20, 1842.

„ i TW ELVE KNOWN DF.AD
, . ui-vTiAvrn FOVR I,A,f,FAX BUILDINGS| |N TERRIFIC FAf”TORY 

XrR y.VN K Bl RN ED. BLAZE IN NEW YORK
IN ELECTION PLOT. Haufax. — Four buildmgs »t v- .. , ... ..

Mostreau Oue.—, Kvitlenc«1 in- the Halifax urv docka and »hip- . . . , ... , ...... Nujxrs■ wm 1 ainbulaiHvM in the Citydieatmg that Hon. I* rank 1» i ar- \ards wert* destroved by tin» Sa ^ . . ..., , * . - , ' i i .1 were orchpred out to fire whielther sitle. veil ha«i tned to neeure the vot- s turdav nicht- They meluded the ... Al. 1 r , * . . . . . broke out in the plant of theof the aoldiers of the < anadian h*n- .ioek pumpmg house, the boiler . . .. .. _ 1V t . Ai* , A . American Button com pan v here.gineers Training depot at St. i.ouae. air eompressor structure and .... ... .
Johns. Queb-c. until he found that. ,he old machine shop. The lass is 1 ol,W>. rV|H'r'S fr“ ‘h‘l 
. . .it , . . were lunmiiig from the wmdowe ofhe was -to be reiurned by acciama- fully covered bv Insurance .
tion. ‘and that after that he had j ' ___ _________________  the faetory.

. , ^ . , ----------- ■' — ■ " ■■ I welve iM*rSons are deail, aeeom-tned to haxe the vote turnen overj| Ie .. m . V. .
Un ter] StatGS to tn«* first Police reports

The blaze is still yaging and fire 
men aivl }K>licemen are rnaking 
re*euea> ^

The dead are all girls, employee# 
of the plant, ten of whom were 
trappfsl on the fourth floor of the 
niill, while two others, who jtimped 
to the Street, died in an amhulanee 
on the way to a hospital.

FAMOUS JOURNALIST OK 
NEW YORK MURDERS WIFE

-Th» sample. For the prtirie provinces the 
estimated yields per aere are: Ma
nitoba—Wheat. 17 busheis. oats.te trr ‘Pruit-
38 3-4; barley. 29 1-4: rye, 1« 1-4: 

Th* -nmafirMnoti «•/ m*TFFt^d: aed flar 11 3-4. Saskatchewan—Wh**at 
s kTZ11 1-2; oatt. 13 yi; harlev. 22 1 2 ;

,;i.»mv*rc at Maple < reck of vain T „ »,v. ,h . rye. 15; flat. 8 12. Alberta—
uhle dapnaea o# potaah and seit». »■»-•*•« fn.it me#..«» ae* w T an ..Wheat» 10; oats. J3 1-2: barley, 16 
t ame ;t rrporr rmui Haidy on the —mroww 3-4; rye, 15 34: fiax, 5 1-4

baa. * fnr «ES». trUl .17» SV About 4.000.000 bnshels of 
wwtrni«! on PF-1 wheat. 1.453.500 busheis of barley 

bv Prnit-a-tives Liputed. I ^ about 15,000.000 busheU of 
^ I oats remained in stock in Canada

Tn » fhFw» w»n iffiTtwaapnt
v -te !B> ■ammerc'.ai valne

Mlommt ‘io*e am the reporteil —* fboard

KKE.N RV. AJJin 
RO.U'a 

Reun nxatrv s 
twetai tk< «xt -

I'. N H. tireetly wuth of fkcint 
ldttuirow-r,,'.' Bfi ltmut reentv miiaa from the ,, V*l»- »»

iu tu-- provxui- »toniiJui*'' a*rt-i ,urernanonai border of another »—« of nn-»
jg«gahaii tK-tamf m.-tR-jmaf-reaa i „r- pmaaZ AnatherX dis-'l>rT,wl>-__________________________

........................... P*amaä ramwrw 4 pmmwk mm mm- : -.,,r , rk
.le„artu,.a:- <■ v--.rr,., lepot
Hon 48 J Latin s* aiaaaar--uui I 
11 Ural, ampeowr ir eeegg- -vf 1 
tii*

Lbe: tat

Kotier
* Th. wheat that was blown and 
*rt back in tbe spring came on good 
but tbe rust and front last Sttnday 
mght eaught it Threehmg geuera!, 

Weatber hot, believe

A com-at eloee of the crop y«-ar. 
paratively small portion 1 of thLs 
grain is in the hands of farmen, 
the reports indicatiug an almoxt 
absolute clearance by farmers oL 
their 1917 stock

of his hamis. he washed and 
■ hangeil bis elothes and with hisPfvUCR i ’ONFISCATED wife to face wyiteii for the retura 

MoanB. Sank. - Deteetive Sergt. I „f the bereaved motber
vinciai poliee de- Impatient, longing to leave the 

entere.) » teettve-.Wva* ;u.d «’onstable Mc- J^bl« be had ereated, he «rode
year. «l.owiinrlua r Brtl| ietaehmeut. ma.te ,lo^ the Ärwt. H- told her he

Utbor *u nearc nua! «WH«- inrr- *- nie ar— ^ itsel ^ w umpomons wuth ha.i killÄl two.of their ehildreni Lamgettburg _ i^HMMgalWwr itMätmr -when they Iamied at the! ana the woman, sereaming loudly.
I Utting will te timsbed oi> Sc|>- ‘ ",r IUis! -u‘ t#‘ "ivemimr. *"f hnmwewi >f l’hrts. Anger, bdiev- »oupd^l an alarm whieh brought 

tember '18 A l^eavy froet on Bept 1 cuiuil«.- Mrm«r'..-sait: .*■»■' (*■ » hg-a. Gl I — Chris, hail: the neighbors running to
9. 10 and 11. Late oats badly i l'rov» tb« -Raiuu. •: (jo» pmtnitaof ttour smighr Storni • W. G. -Stephens, of the Moose

Threehmg will eomineneeichauian m , war : ,iv Bread compiny. came to the
The seoMHBta: 1 nc onniue; jae..v^,' j.\ir liaviag- the Öour m j house. To him BromW repeated

mä jum 4BB0i his horrible storvVand‘ eautmned
m... Ammei hl pmnt. r ka-. om- MU| h„ ,lf lWirr. aBll h» him mit to »n,»r'üie house.

13- tbrr- JWfF- 444 rwattüpmen ecaro- 
wheet will all 90 Standard gra«iw 
Hone mach in4^ talkmg of not Start-

I mg up.

September 16.
Dubui

( utting praetically üniiriwd _ _
Thrtwhing just Start cd but will fltnur'vw» confhiiflil Tt will be \ rr0wil gathcrwl alarm ^1 by
not genvral for teil da>K Quit» tJ tl* uC 4* . V^. ^ ^ :no®** >btam^i Cries of the mothrr. and the
a little damag«• by froet bat fair tt*valJ -VÄ , 1111 _ tA 'he <’anedm ioo<i Ixtard at • horrifx ing report that the chililren
average crop at this point t WA-1 ^r40^h liav 11 ‘ **** 1 taww. ha<i been done «io death by their that he would not need thera him-U
ther good jprox ui« 1 . jviü . in. H *s father spr -ad through the. a>- seif, was intnxluceil at th»- royal

V V isemb|.v- Then the ix***-***' rommwon sitting to inv.-stigat. * 0wEX Wis - Th ree h und red

«Stent ubout H* |*er c-nt of th« , a, r ■ t firiler nd ‘telf-«-oiifeswd munter fore she took thought ot what the day s proeeetlur«
.. > er; VIMfiam - ßreni' should he «ion- er hiwbtf ; Licvt, Adney, who is a östural-

!ycÄT |tl rf.ltmi> and * he motber 19 pmsrrate in the hy her side. fresh from the shara- uö^I Canadian aml prior to the
VaMt.il dmtnets UmwAmmater. | Poti-' mmotm, wWej hh»of hia own makin*, gripped in j|»ar was an American, was the aUr

Imahbum. Kenia.-, Keott. Wfflu. „alI ,.n. ntMghhpn rf. what had heen a bis eoat poeket the rator wh.«e witneaa of the aftemoon. bis re- 
A„d North Battlefonl. all rrop«.* ^ h«^ ÖtaBfcr are huahed in awe «rokes kt the hfe bloo.1 out oflph~ often eliritmg appUus. m
good for thre-' "inttg «frt» soRtrUe-aMk! :gki'ue- ,v»ni »8 tl»iHM* remble tragedy in th
general Yi.-l.l v.-ry low geueralh
all lat. (Mts froren Tfcr »nnUT niinr if-H1- —‘-1-*f >»dd«n UM^ß'razrd Pathtr:

Ith*- montii iaud'ke- prw vannor*- Tuanomrv mental lenmgrment 
1 will b>- annouii.»-; aouc lu- mi 1 im a sadden flt.»( ragr at his eight- > 
j of Ombber / yeee-dii swo. Norman, is sahi to be

.! He-t saae-of liromley s attaek upon 
hiaontv «n. The man was reäilftig

to Colonel McLeo.1 in York eounty.' I 
New Brunswick, .wh<-n hc found *

ÖlSAMERICAN GUARDS 
Ri\hEI) WISCONSIN FARM

y /

lyeslie. Ixmis and Ennes Kmegi-r, 
j thrce of Mrs Kmeger's foiir aons, 
vrho were believed to have figured 

i in a sensat ional duel with the au- 
thorities y>-*terday.

Frank Knieger. * fourth yoiing 
man. who was wounded. surrender- 
ed He and his mother were taken 
to Eau Claire.
vHome guardsmen. reinforced by 

scores of ritizens. are searching 
ITark eounty for the missing men. 
Citizens who participated in the 
fighting said they were eonfident 
that the four Knieger boys were on 
the premises at the time.

Onr Killrd; Eire H'ousrfed.
One man was killed and five 

wounded in the fight, which lasted 
several honrs after the officers tried 
to apprehend Knieger. Harry .Ten- 
kins was shot dead. bnt it is be
lieved all the wounded, with the 
exception of Emil I«aino, will (re- 
cover Laino is in the hoepita^ in 
a serious .condition.

The Knieger brothers are want- 
ed as alleged draft evaders. Frank 
and Enne*. it is alleged. failed to 
register, while Louis and Lealie. 
office rs say, registered a year ago, 
but coold not be found when look- 
ed for by the offieers.

70 DEAD OF GRIPPE
AND PNEUMONIA IN 

ONE DAY AT BOSTON 
Bocrox.—Influenza and pneu- 

monia esused. more than seventy 
death« in New England within 
twenty-four honrs. In Boston there 
were thirty-five deatha from influ- 
enza. inelnding three naval men. 
and twenty-seven from pneumoniy 
In Broekton and neaihy towzl*. 
whety the ahoe facto ries have htrn 
badly erippled by the spread of 
the diseaae. twelve deaths from In
fluenza were reported. At the 
forts in Boston harbor, it was 
staied that all the hospital beds 
wen- oeeupied by infloenza pa- 
tient* At Camp Devins there are 
3.50 cakes. mainly among negro so! 
dien fron the South

CALIFORNIA-BORN JAPS 
MAT ACQUIRE LAND TITLE 
Rrvösroc. Cal.—Japanese bom 

y aeqnire and re- 
tain title to real totale, and no 
violathm of the allen 

of keeping in reanlts, aeeording to an opinion

crop
\nrth Kattleford

New Y'ork.-—Charles E. Chapin, 
city e.litor of the New Y’ork Ev 
iug World, famous for lliy skill 
with whieh he <lir.S'l.sl him n-jsxrt- 
ers in the solutinn of murder 
mysteries, in a police Station told 
the st«gy of how he killed his 
wife. CTütpi 
in their apartment in the Hotel 
Cumberland and siirrendere.1 him- 
«elf to the police after failing to 
carry out p^n« to end hi» own life.

UNITED STATES PLACKS 
EMBARGO ON ALL LUXBEB
St. Ixiuia, Mo. — An embargo 

again« the »hipment of virtual ly 
all kinds of I um her from any point 
in the United States or Cansda, to 
any point ea« of the Miasiasippi 
river, and north rif the Qhio river, 
excepting shipments for war pur- 
poees was announeed at the 8t. 
Louis office of the railroad admi- 
nirtration.

.ui

five little ones. eourt.
"'Why did you vote for Mr.He h-tnn to teil the story ,n it- 

homd .letails. The woman realiz- Rainvillefaski-ii Mr. Geoffrion.
" • Beeause I believed him to be aing at last that jiutiee must br 

tione. in panie pleaded with him loyal member of the L nion govem- 
to surremler to the poliee. This he ment and a loyal eitizen and I was 
didcshortly after midnight;. ! sure his Opponent. Mr. Archam-

And so the woman live«, for it beault. was not. I voted as 1

own
in shot and killed her

FROST DAMAGE
IS EXTENSIVE

Reports reoeived by tbe Saakat-
.hewan ( .»operative Elevator Go»! NE» MH^DÄG HMk- tn, 
covering crop conditious for tht 
penod ending Sept. 16. mdicate 
that oonuderabl- damage ha* beeil 
dhne to late oats and other late
grain* b(- recent heavy fr«««*, G -E GÜieer. anw ISel le -mnanc i „neBurs . ned ;aui was

£SSam jSSSSSt
under *ay evcrywhese and will 

be general this week
With threehmg under way, re- 

porti of yields in varioua dwtncU 
are ooming in. Htalwart report» 
yields in that diatrict 
wheat 12 btuhel* to the aere.
50. barley 50 and fiax 10 All erope 
are reported to be light and, oats 
and late fiax have been injured by 
late froet*

Haymore report* wheat running 
30 büahel* to the aere and oats 50 
boaheky Girvin reports wheat 15, 
oata40. barley 30 and fiax 5. Wheat 
is gradrng one, two and three 

Threehmg will be general at 
Girvin the middle of tbe present
week. Help is aearee and no great btmvr t« oi; -tts wa; -1< ,>a-

eoniuur to a:. annunnrenicr iahe < tMs i

thougftt my duty to my eountry 
lay. that is the reason why 17.000 
other Canadian soldier* voted a*

i :uv. soKTfi is thought that Bromley intende.1 
te end her life too after he eoaxe.1 
her away from the hnshed neigh
bors who still, half Inereiiulous. 
stoo.1 betöre their doors.

whii» his .'hiidretx played. entrnst- 
Fnrarr- eompii«! n !U< ^ h» his wife to see>hev came to

tise- hiweaii pprewaBsk ohti j-, h*»».wha» she attended ai
they did.”

*"I might have voted in my own 
eountry of Carleton. N.B.,” added 
Lient. Adney. “but Hon. Mr. Car- 
vell wrote and said that be would 
not nped our yotes as he expected 
to get an acciama tion. so I was told 
to vote for the Union eandidate. 
CoJ. MaeLeod. in Y’ork. N.B., where 
the votes might be needed.

Öjkrr The iioy in his play

| erring cod- 
the man mah-

DIED FOLLOWING KICK.
Mrs. Perdune, of Ceylon, Sask., 

aged 55 years. died last week, as 
a result of injuries reeeived by he
ilig knoeked down and trampled 
by a calf. The aged Lady, after 
regaining eonseionsness, managed 
to cniwt to the house where she lay 
until her son retumed when she 
reeounted what had happend, ex 
piring *ortiy afterwards.

mg.-«* ailgtei' **Z- san;tfl,nw4 [^.a
that cnhzssMd an'. >977 r Ss- rJmtmwt ^ xtmmmm 
for MH .beiag : 'Rmmartmow üft lAs—r He threw him
■S.TMM] and lerawsr -mvahnieg .^d loohed upon what

"HTTlpprt ha- nah
eent of «mnu.miii.»' .ha- - «ec : ttt».i anJnraul s nrow». the publicitv. 
eamptoted mtti mM&cr.tta: >*1 ^ rlu, tuiught of what hi» wife 

hrvafang Tti-dtrm-.-lr-»ii.'

::l« razor and

-431.698 <#f tis* Setzed wrth fear of

t
. grinped him. Unnerrwi.

knowing what
CARVELL DENIES WBITING 

LETTER TO LIEUT. ADNEY 
Ottawa.—Hon. - F. B. Carveti, 

min ist-r of pnblie workfK 
shown the -ress deepatclMrom St. 
Johns, Que.. said that he was sur- 
prised at the evidence whieh Lient. 
Adney is reported to have given 
before Mr. Justier McLennan in 
conneetion with the Chambly-Ver- 
eherea eleetion enqniry. The min
ister said that he had never had 
any corttespondenee whatever with 
Mr. Adney or any other person 
rrgarding soldigs»" votes at St. 
Johns, excepting a letter reeeived 
by him from Col. MelvUle, dated 
Nov. 27, last, in whieh there were 
no improper referenees or sugges- 
tions made whatever, bnt simply a 
kind expreaaion of interest in his 
own eleetion and nothing that 
would even eugge« any Intention 
to riolate the law or ask any man 
to vote inphny eoratitneney in 
whieh he had not a legal right to 
do ko. 1

year are. läeeclor-. ;Lt4473*4ieneei (,^rxBBer . 
of «mnii.rrihtiwr^itiöRiaymce.. ,. ... 1B hj,
of i» hreakim: It *- -eepeowl t„ ,.TOrmmaI» hm famiiy.

the Hsek of his imnri

ARMY OF 4,800,000 BY NEXT 
JULY AIM OF AMERICANSile ät whenthat - hi----------

au- of te*' Binanc: cclhliotuMiui, tttoaghta of a wife- left withont a 
later an xn lh-

LARGE YTELD OF WHEAT 
REPORTED FROM PKNSE 

Pexs*. Sask.—Thirty-eight bn
shels tn the aere is the yield re- 
cerded- by the machine whieh 
threshed a 40-scrc Seid owned by 
MrDermid Rankin. who is farm mg

Wakhixotox.—An army of 4,- 
800,000 by next July, after all de- 
ductions have been made for rasu- 
alties and rejeetions, is what the 
enlarged American military pro
gram calls for, Gen 
plained to the honte 
eommittee, in diacuanng the new 
$7,000,000,000 army estimates.

There are now abont 3,259,000 
men nndei- arme, General Match 

■Htaid, and the plan is to call 2,500,- 
000 of the new draft registranta to 
the eolors between now and July.

y
breadwnmer while he paad the

PBOY1X®: -!HLLÜt''TMnr'H.Usiliinnl»w oF’hkw rtms agaipst his
ifctter fix. he argned. te kill 

tfUf ither childrre.
, Bült Stetpmuf Babiet

LOADS <W «UTHWT1V 
-swraarkA eral March ex-

appropristion»A «iupiHsn- bf 'hsrnmciwrAar. southeast of Pense. The total yield Z
of the Seid was over 1.500 bnshels.

Mr. Givins covered yeaterday a 
good Stretch of eountry south and 
Seeth
Bouleau. Drinkwater. Pense and 
other pointa. Mr. Givins said that 
everybody is now threshing and 

good yields were reported by 
farmers en route. In the district 

. .„„„ the viekls ran all the wav
3* *pt’ P1! from 21 InmheD up to 38 per mr».
iildnni nur *wn now ituisio-

siept iac 
Ha pteked them from the 

' rhen-UHither had rueked

t of new grain i* bemg tv-
ecived at the eirvaton, the mi-ju, 4L|g.a« yeoefisy Tu

onsnts of 373*0; ponns- rt liwik ion bemg that thrmhing will ot the city.
be done at the granarie* in the apprexnaaiei- ins.- Iffimi »entkam: in an: tiour before. and. tak-
fieUs Fillmore report* threehmg wer. reqmred lo gphhethhcdjjFf inggksnt ae they slept. one by one

■their Unit- bro-k
by the-6 ent REPORTED 25 SOLDIERS

KILLED IN COLLISION
SMUNortELD, Mo. — Twenty-five 

soldier» are reported killed and 
»ome thirty others injured in a 
hesd-on eollision between s troop 
train and a 8t. Louis and San 
Francisco freight train one mile 
ea« of Marshfield, Mo.

WILL PBOBABLY LIFT EM 
BARUO ON 8EEU GRAIN

and laid them 
ilme and Ivy. aged

t
an 3

The wheat embargo in Kaakst- hy-ah- wen
ehewan mav be lifted by Oetaher 1. 
F H Anld. deputy mm» 
agrieulture. is

he iid the! HALF OF XAWKR 
of a

of ment bf l»-.- f4C Hi kfflsd them.
WAS DESTBOYED 

Mawer, Sask.—More than half 
of the tswn of Mawer. Saak j waa 
destroved by fire when the entire 

■de of Main Street and the 
im were wiped out. 

No eatimate of the Inas is available

•*ems*dl*ytlht

board of grain euperviaoie or th* 
and also da the r*

LAURIEB PARTY HAS NEW 
SCHEXE OF ORGANIZATION 
Ottawa.—A Liberal delegation. 

largely from Ontario, met in Ot
tawa on the invrtatiee of Sir Wil- 
frid Laurier and disenssäi with 
him ways and

£ —It is reported by the authori
tiee in Jütland that during 
past few day» the "bodiea of 
German marine* have been washed 
ashore on the weatern eoa« of Jüt
land.
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